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Neural Correlates of Recall of Life Events in ConversionDisorder
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C onversiondisorder (CD), alsoknownashysteria, isbyno
meansahistoricalentity,accountingfor16%ofneurology
outpatients.1Althoughcurrentdiagnosticcriteriahighlight

the role of physical findings,2 etiologicalmodels remain rooted
inthepast,particularly freudianmodelspostulatingthe“repres-
sion”ofpsychologicalconflictandits“conversion” intophysical
dysfunction.3ThisviewofCDaspsychogenic remainspopular,4

butbiological researchhasneglectedthepsychogenicaspect, fo-
cusingontheneurologicalsymptoms.Functionalmagneticreso-
nanceimaging(fMRI)studiesofpatientswithmotorCDhavecom-
pared brain activity5 during attempted, planned, or imagined
movement inanaffected limbincontrast totheunaffectedorre-
covered limb; results are interpreted6asevidenceofmotornet-
workdysfunction,butthesedonotlinksymptomstothehypoth-
esized antecedent psychological stressors.

There is consistent evidence for an association between
childhood stressors (particularly sexual abuse) and CD7 but
less consistent evidence for the importance of psychological
stressors at the time of symptom onset, which may in part
be because of the methodological challenges of studying life
events,8 especially using self-report checklists. A rigorous
and extensive method, the Life Events and Difficulties
Schedule (LEDS),9 has been developed to assess stressful
life events in psychiatric populations and has been applied
successfully to functional and somatoform disorders.10,11

Freud3 argued not only that the key events in CD were
painful, leading to their being willfully ignored (or re-
pressed), but also that subsequent illness invariably led to
some benefit or “secondary gain” for the patient. The pres-
ence of secondary gain in CD has been confirmed by some
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investigators,12-15 and the LEDS allows an operationalized
rating of this aspect of events.11

One potential contemporary model for freudian repres-
sion is the voluntary suppression of memory, demonstrated
experimentally inhealthyvolunteers16 using a think–no think
paradigm.This suppressionwas associatedwith a brain activ-
ity network involving the dorsolateral prefrontal cortex
(DLPFC) correlatedwithhippocampaldeactivation,17 andwith
the right inferior frontal cortex (rIFC) having a key role when
suppressing emotionalmemories.18We hypothesized that an
analogous processwould be revealedduring fMRI of the cued
recall of life events considered of causal significance in CD.19

We also set out to explore whether this process would be as-
sociated with activation in symptom-salient brain areas.

Methods
Participants

The studywas approved by a London, England, research eth-
ics committee (Bromley07/H0805/33).After completedescrip-
tion of the study to the participants, written informed con-
sent was obtained. Patients with DSM-IV sensory motor CD
(onset within 24months) were recruited from neurology and
neuropsychiatry settings in South East London, with diagno-
ses established by a fully trained neuropsychiatrist after ap-
propriate neurological exclusion. Age- and sex-matched con-
trol subjectswererandomlyrecruitedfromaprimarycareclinic
in the same area. Nonfluent English speakers and individuals
with psychosis, major depression, bipolar affective disorder,
or a comorbid neurological disorder were excluded. Recruit-
ment continueduntil a sufficient number of participantswith
suitable events (see below)was obtained, namely, 12 patients
(8 female;meanage, 38.1 years), and 13 control subjects (10 fe-
male; mean age, 36.2 years). We had to assess 42 patients be-
fore we concluded recruitment, although many of those ex-
cludedwere for pragmatic reasons (eg, the potential presence
of metal clips from a previous surgical procedure). One-third
of each group was taking some medication, usually antide-
pressants or analgesics.

Life Events Assessment

Thepresenceofpsychological stressorswasassessedusing the
LEDS,20 a semistructured interview that covers a wide spec-
trum of stressful experiences. The LEDS has several advan-
tages over self-report checklist measures, particularly for re-
ducing the risk of recall bias. It is investigator based, and
because a participant will be biased in the reporting of his or
her experience, it uses a contextual measurement of mean-
ing. In this approach, a panel of raters (S.A., T.R.N., T.J.C.,
A.S.D., and R.A.K.), blinded to whether they are dealing with
a patient or control subject,makes a judgment of the likely ef-
fect of the event on an average personwith the plans, biogra-
phy, andcircumstancesof theparticipantbut ignoring thepar-
ticipant’s report of his or her reaction to the event at the time.
Of course, the measure still depends on the accuracy of re-
porting the facts of the event, but the LEDS has been shown
tohaveexcellentpsychometricproperties,9,21,22 includinghigh

levels of interrespondent agreement on the timing and na-
ture of events in which a patient and close relative have been
separately interviewed by different researchers9 and high in-
terrater reliability for thecontextual ratingsofmeaning instud-
ies of anxiety, depression, and physical illness.11,23-25

The panel for this study included neurologists (S.A.) and
psychiatrists (T.R.N., T.J.C., A.S.D., and R.A.K.) with exper-
tise in CD and in the use of the LEDS,whowere trained on the
contextualmeasures used. Therewere between 3 and6mem-
berspresent foreachrating.First, a ratingof the threatofevents
wasmade,onascaleof 1 to4, reflecting theseverityof the likely
consequences of the event (a severe event was rated 1 or 2).
Second, the panel rated the event’s escape potential,26 a re-
finedversionof secondarygain,definedas theextent towhich
a subsequent illnessmight reduce the effect or consequences
of the stressor, affording a socially sanctionedmeans to avoid
a difficult situation. For example, a spouse’s sudden death
would offer minimal escape potential because the individu-
al’s subsequently becoming ill would do little to alleviate the
stressor; however, a partner threatening to break off a rela-
tionshipwouldhave substantial escapepotential because the
individual’s becoming ill might prevent the partner’s feeling
able toabandonthe individualwhenheor shewasunwell.This
escapecomponentwasblindly judged“as if the individualhad
developed CD,” so that events concerning patients and con-
trolscouldberated identically.Ourgrouphaspreviouslyshown
that such escape events are substantiallymore common inCD
than among control subjects and that this becomes increas-
ingly significant toward the time of symptomonset, support-
ing the causal significance.26,27 The panel reached a consen-
sus on events of likely causal significance basedon the threat,
escape, andproximity of the event to the illness (or the epoch
end in controls). Participants who had both a severe escape
event (referred to as the escape event hereafter) and at least 1
severe nonescape event (referred to as the severe event here-
after) underwent imaging.

Premorbid IQwasestimatedwith theNationalAdultRead-
ingTest.Moodwasassessedwith theHospitalAnxietyandDe-
pressionScaleandmemorywith theAutobiographicalMemory
Inventory.

fMRI Task

Three weeks before imaging, a follow-up interview was con-
ducted toobtaindetailsof thesevereandescapeevents, aswell
as of a third neutral event from the same epoch, to generate
72 length-matchedstatements (24 foreach typeofevent).One-
quarter of thesewere rendered incorrect by changing inciden-
tal facts tomaximize immersive recallwhen later asked in the
imaging system if true or false. Three blocks of 8 statements
were presented in counterbalanced order between condi-
tions (severe, escape, and neutral). Each block began with a
3-second header title. Each statement was shown for 11 sec-
onds, for a total of 88 seconds per block, excluding the period
of the header. Reaction times (RTs) for true or false responses
(by a button press in the less symptomatic hand) were re-
corded.After eachblock, participants ratedhowupsetting the
last 8 sentences had been bymoving a cursor on a visual ana-
log scale (VAS) (very upsetting was rated as 0, and not upset-
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ting at all as 10). To minimize carryover effects, the order of
presentation was pseudorandomized between participants.

Image Acquisition and Preprocessing

Magnetic resonance imaging was performed on a 3-T system
(SignaHDX;GEMedical Systems)with an8-channel radiofre-
quency coil. During the task, a temporal series of 291 gradient-
recalled, echoplanar image volumeswas acquired (repetition
time/echo time of 3000/35 milliseconds, 14:33 minutes total,
49 near-axial sections, and 3.4  3.4  3.0 mm). A high-
resolution echoplanar image (1.875  1.875  3.3mm)was ac-
quired for coregistration and normalization.

Data were processed using Statistical Parametric Map-
ping (SPM8; http://www.fil.ion.ucl.ac.uk/spm/) and adjusted
for section timing, realigned to the first image of the first run,
normalized to the Montreal Neurological Institute (MNI) at-
las, and smoothed using an 8-mmgaussian kernel. To correct
for movement artifacts, first-level analyses were performed
using the SPM8 robust weighted least-squares tool.28

Statistical Analysis

Sex, age, IQ, mood, and memory scores were compared be-
tween groups using the Fisher exact test, unpaired t test, and
Mann-Whitney test. Behavioral data were analyzed with the
Kruskal-Wallis test and repeated-measures analysis of vari-
ance with condition (escape, severe, or neutral) as a within-
group factor and group as a between-group factor using the
StatisticalPackage for theSocial Sciences (PASWStatistics 18.0;
SPSS Inc).

Image Analysis

For each condition, a predicted blood oxygen level–
dependent response to eachblockwasmodeled in SPM8with
aboxcar functionbasedon theonset anddurationof theblock
convolved with the hemodynamic response function. Be-
cause theneutral condition constitutedour baseline,we com-
puted thecontrastsof escape-neutral andsevere-neutral in the
first-level analysis. In the second level, random-effects analy-
sis,wecompared thecontrastsof theescapecondition (escape-
neutral) and severe condition (severe-neutral) from all 3 runs
between patients with CD and healthy control subjects using
a flexible factorial design. To obtain second-level within-
group and between-group z scores, statistical maps were

thresholdedat a z score exceeding 2.3 (cluster-forming thresh-
old), andacluster-correctedfamilywiseerrorcorrectionthresh-
old (P < .05) was calculated using gaussian random field
theory.29We repeated the analysis using theHospital Anxiety
andDepressionScale scoresascovariates toexcludeconfound-
ing of group differences by depression and anxiety.

A whole-brain analysis was conducted using flexible fac-
torial analysisofvariancewithconditionasawithin-group fac-
tor and group as a between-group factor. Regions of a priori
interest, asdiscussedabove, consistedof6-mm-radius spheres
aroundpeakx,y, zcoordinatesof the left andrightDLPFC(MNI
36, 38, 34 and 32, 38, 26, respectively) and rIFC (MNI 38, 24,
0) based on published findings,17 and P < .05 (familywise er-
ror corrected) over the regionof interest (ie, small-volumecor-
rection)was considered significant.We also conducted a psy-
chophysiological interaction analysis based on a seed region
identified in the whole-brain analysis to assess contextual
modulation of connectivity.30

Results
Participant Characteristics

Thepatientswereall symptomatic at the timeof imaging,with
lateralized motor deficits in 4 participants (2 left-sided and 2
right-sided) and bilateral deficits in 8 participants (5 parapa-
resisand3tetraparesis).Themediandurationofsymptomswas
13.5months (range, 3-36months). Patients andcontrolsdidnot
differ in sex, age, estimated IQ, autobiographical memory, or
anxiety scores, butdepression scoreswere significantlyhigher
in patients (mean, 11.0 of 21) than in controls (mean, 5.7 of 21)
(P = .03) (Table 1).

Behavioral Findings

The mean true-false errors were low in all conditions (12.5%
among patients and 11.7% among controls for the escape con-
dition, 17% among patients and 12.2% among controls for the
severe condition, and 12.5%amongpatients and 14.4%among
controls for the neutral condition),with no significant effects
of group or condition. Themean (SD) time elapsed from each
event to the imaging day was not significantly different be-
tweengroups andacross conditions (15.4 [9.9]months among
patients and 14.8 [13.0] months among controls for the es-

Table 1. Participant Characteristics, Psychopathology, andMemory Scores

Variable

Patients

(n = 12)

Controls

(n = 13) P Value

Female sex, No. (%) 8 (67) 10 (77) .67
a

Age, mean (SD), y 38.10 (11.26) 36.20 (9.14) .66
b

Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale, mean (SD)

Depression score 11.00 (6.67) 5.77 (4.09) .03
b

Anxiety score 12.81 (6.24) 9.15 (3.67) .09
b

Estimated IQ on the National Adult Reading Test,

mean (SD)

100.17 (13.78) 109.54 (12.70) .09
c

Autobiographical Memory Inventory, mean (SD)

Semantic score 60.35 (2.85) 59.32 (4.60) .51
c

Episodic score 24.81 (4.26) 26.31 (1.31) .24
c

a Fisher exact test.
b t Test.
c Mann-Whitney test.
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cape condition, 20.3 [11.8] months among patients and 16.7
[11.4]monthsamongcontrols for the severe condition, and17.1
[7.1]monthsamongpatientsand15.8 [12.7]monthsamongcon-
trols for the neutral condition).

Comparison of RTs across all conditions between pa-
tientsandcontrols showednomaineffectofgroup(F1,23 = 0.38,
P = .54) and no group  condition interaction (F2,37 = 0.64,
P = .50), but a significant main effect of condition was found
(F2,37 = 4.23,P = .03;Greenhouse-Geisser corrected).31 Posthoc
analysis showed significantly longer mean (SD) RTs for es-
capeevents (3.14 [0.14] seconds) comparedwithneutral events
(2.89 [0.13] seconds) (P = .02) acrossgroupsanda trend for lon-
germean (SD)RTs for severe events (3.07 [0.09] seconds) com-
pared with neutral events (2.89 [0.13] seconds) (P = .07).

Subjective ratings of events (VAS scores) did not differ be-
tweengroups (F1,23 = 0.52,P = .47), andtherewasnosignificant
group  conditioninteraction(F2,40 = 0.74,P = .47).Asignificant
main effect of condition was observed (F2,40 = 41.63, P < .001;
Greenhouse-Geisser corrected), and post hoc analysis showed
lowermean (SD)VASscores (moreupsetting) for escapeevents
(3.3 [0.3]) comparedwithneutralevents (5.9 [0.3]) (P < .001)and
for severe events (2.7 [0.3]) compared with neutral events (5.9
[0.3]) (P < .001). Significantlyhighermean (SD)VASscores (less
upsetting)forescapeevents(3.3[0.3])werefoundcomparedwith
severeevents (2.7 [0.3]) (P = .04)acrossgroups.Objectiveratings
ofmean(SD)severity(LEDSthreatscores,as judgedbythepanel)
did not differ between escape events (1.56 [0.71]) and severe
events (1.64 [0.49]) across groups (P = .24).

Imaging Findings

Whole-brain analysis of the group  condition interaction
showed significantly increased activation in patients com-
pared with controls during the escape-severe condition in 2
clusters (Table 2andFigure 1). The firstwas located in the right
sensorymotor cortexextendingmedially into the supplemen-
tarymotor area (SMA). The secondwas located in the right su-
perior temporal cortex extending anteriorly to the insula and
posteriorly to theangulargyrusandsupramarginal gyrus (tem-
poroparietal junction [TPJ]). The opposite whole-brain con-

trast (severe-escape) revealed significantly decreased activa-
tion in a left temporo-occipital cluster, including the
parahippocampalgyrusandthehippocampus, inpatientscom-
paredwith controls. Nomain effect of groupor conditionwas
detected. The analyses were repeated with depression and
anxiety scores as covariates, without altering the results.

The hypothesis-driven analysis (a priori regions of inter-
est) showed no main effect of group but demonstrated a sig-
nificantmaineffectof condition in the leftDLPFC,withgreater
activation (MNI 34, 36, 30; P = .04, familywise error cor-
rected) during the escape condition compared with the se-
vereconditionacrossgroups (Figure2A).Thiseffectwasdriven
by the patients because the group  condition interaction re-
vealed greater activation in the same area (Figure 2C) during
the escape condition relative to controls. No significant re-
sults were found in the right DLPFC.

A main effect of group was significant in the rIFC. Pa-
tients showed significantly less activation (MNI 44, 28, 8;
P = .004, familywise error corrected) than controls in this re-
gion across both conditions (Figure 2B).

Becausethewhole-brain interactionanalysis revealedasig-
nificant peak of activation in the right SMA, we conducted a
connectivity (psychophysiological interaction) analysis with
the seed volume of interest as a 5-mm-radius sphere around
this identified peak. This analysis revealed a significantmain
effect of group, with patients demonstrating greater connec-
tivity between the right SMA and 2 significant clusters across
both escape and severe conditions relative to controls. Those
clusters included the left amygdala and the cerebellum and
pons (Figure 3). No main effect of condition or group  con-
dition interaction was found.

Discussion
The fMRI data during recall of autobiographical traumatic
events revealed4main findings.Firstwas increased leftDLPFC
activityduring theescape condition relative to the severe con-
dition in patients vs controls, togetherwith decreased hippo-

Table 2.Whole-Brain Analysis of Activation During Recall: GroupCondition Interaction
a

Variable

Cluster Size,

No. of Voxels t Statistic z Score

MNI Coordinates

x y z

Escape > severe condition

Right supplementary motor area (BA 6) 1636 4.2 3.6 12 8 68

Right postcentral gyrus (BA 1) … 3.9 3.4 30 42 72

Right postcentral gyrus (BA 4/3b) … 3.5 3.1 28 34 54

Right superior temporal gyrus 674 4.2 3.5 52 44 20

Right angular gyrus (TPJ) … 3.6 3.2 40 58 24

Right supramarginal gyrus (TPJ) … 3.6 3.1 42 54 30

Escape < severe condition

Left lingual gyrus 1369 4.8 3.9 26 46 4

Left parahippocampal gyrus … 4.7 3.9 22 44 0

Left hippocampus … 2.9 2.7 28 42 2

Abbreviations: BA, Brodmann area; ellipsis, not applicable; MNI, Montreal
Neurological Institute; TPJ, temporoparietal junction.

a Anatomical regions of peak activation in patients > controls showing
significant clusters (P < .05, familywise error corrected).
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campal and parahippocampal activity, a pattern compatible
with memory suppression. Second was increased right SMA
and right TPJ activity, possibly representing symptom-
salient areas. Third is decreased rIFC activity in patients rela-
tive to controls across both conditions, compatible with im-
paired emotional inhibition. Fourth is enhanced connectivity
betweenrightSMAandleftamygdala inpatients relative tocon-
trols across both conditions, suggesting abnormal limbic-
motor interaction.

Suppression of UnwantedMemories: Role of the DLPFC

Escape events elicited significantly longer RTs than neutral
events and were perceived as less upsetting than severe
events, although both types of events were of matched
objective threat. These findings are compatible with Freud’s
concept of repression, such that the painful aspects of the
emotional stimuli presented during the escape condition
are reduced at a cost of increased cognitive processing. The

fMRI results confirmed differential neural processing of
escape events, with increased left DLPFC during the escape
condition relative to the severe condition. This is consistent
with memory suppression, as in the think–no think para-
digm, in which participants either think or avoid thinking of
a cued stimulus.17 Most important, this main effect of condi-
tion was largely driven by the patient group, and the results
revealed a group  condition interaction in the same region
of the left DLPFC, together with reduced brain activity in
the left hippocampus and parahippocampal gyrus. This is
additional evidence that patients process escape events in a
manner akin to suppression,17 possibly through the mecha-
nism of “direct suppression.”32 In direct suppression, the
conscious recollection of an unwanted memory (mediated
by the hippocampus) is disrupted by top-down regulation
(mediated by the DLFC) (both right32 and left17,33); by con-
trast, in “thought substitution,” the other principal mecha-
nism, unwanted memories are replaced by competing

Figure 1. Whole-Brain Analysis
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Statistical parametric maps showing significant clusters of activation (P < .05,
familywise error and cluster corrected). Red indicates group  condition
interaction in the contrast escape > severe in patients > controls showing peak
activations in the right supplementary motor area (SMA) and the right
temporoparietal junction (TPJ). Blue indicates group  condition interaction in
the contrast escape < severe in patients > controls showing decreased

activation in the left hippocampus and parahippocampal gyrus. On the right are
contrast estimates (y-axis) at right SMA (Montreal Neurological Institute [MNI]
12, 8, 68), right TPJ (MNI 40, 58, 24), and left hippocampus (MNI 28, 42, 2)
(as indicated in the circles on the left). CD indicates patients with conversion
disorder; Ctrl, healthy controls; Esc, escape condition; and
Sev, severe condition.
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thoughts, mediated by the left caudal and midventral pre-
frontal cortex.32

The involvement of the DLPFC in CDhas been previously
reported inmotor CD34-37 and interpreted as reflecting abnor-
mal top-down influence of prefrontal regions on lower-order
sensory motor functions. Although previous investigations
haveusedmotor tasks, our study is the first to date to link this
region to a causally relevant task (recall of a traumatic event)
and gives greater justification to an etiological interpreta-
tion, namely, that this prefrontal dysregulation arises from,or
is prompted by, a painful memory.

Conversion Symptoms: Role of the TPJ and SMA

Alongside this activationpattern ofmemory suppression, the
interactionanalysis revealed increasedactivity in therightSMA
and rightTPJ in thewhole-brain analysis.According toFreud’s
theory, the repression of memories comes at the cost of so-
matic symptoms, and this finding might reflect such a con-
version into somatic symptoms.

The SMA is key to motor execution, and lesions in this
region38 have been associated with motor neglect, which
shares some clinical similarities with functional conversion
paresis. The SMA has a role in self-initiated action39,40 and,
most important, in inhibiting prepotent responses at con-
scious levels41 and unconscious levels.42 The increased SMA
activity we found in patients may reflect an impaired ability
to select the correct automatic motor plan at an uncon-
scious level. Our study design did not permit us to conclude
whether the increased right SMA activity represents a gen-
eral process in CD or whether it is directly related to the
symptom, and a subgroup analysis of the patients with left-
sided (contralateral) symptoms was not feasible because of
the few participants with hemiparesis in our sample. The
right SMA has already been linked to CD43; enhanced con-
nectivity between the right SMA and the right amygdala was
found during an emotionally salient task,43 and lower con-
nectivity between the left SMA and bilateral DLPFC was
found during a self-initiated motor task.35

Figure 2. Region of A Priori Interest Analysis
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Statistical parametric maps showing significant clusters of activation (P < .05,
familywise error and small-volume corrected). Blue indicates left dorsolateral
prefrontal cortex (DLPFC) activation. Purple indicates right inferior frontal
cortex (rIFC) activation. A, Contrast estimates in left DLPFC (Montreal

Neurological Institute [MNI] 34, 36, 30; z = 2.75; P = .04, familywise error
corrected). B, Contrast estimates in rIFC (MNI 44, 28, 8; z = 3.73; P = .004,
familywise error corrected). C, Contrast estimates in left DLPFC (MNI 32, 36,
30; z = 2.77; P = .03, familywise error corrected).
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The rightTPJ is important in sensory integrationand is op-
erative in bodily self-location, self-consciousness, and self-
person perspective,44 having a key role in out-of-body
experiences,45 for example. In CD, it has been suggested that
abnormal right TPJ activity is linked to abnormal multisen-
sory integration of bodily schema.46

However, although this interaction effect was mainly
drivenby increased activity in the SMAandTPJduring the es-
cape condition in patients, it was also partly driven by an op-
posite effect in controls, who showed greater activity during
the severe condition (Figure 3). This challenges a specifically
conversion interpretation of these clusters somewhat be-
causehealthycontrolsdonot report functional symptomsdur-
ing recall of severe events. At the least, it suggests that the ac-
tivity isnotsufficient in itself toproducesucheffects inpatients
andmust be part of a wider process. This activity may repre-
sent a consequence, rather than a cause, of symptoms be-
cause most of our patients had long-standing sensorimotor
difficulties, although it would in that case represent a conse-
quence that was only present when events thought to be of
causal significance were recalled.

Cognitive Control of Emotion: Role of the rIFC and Amygdala

We found decreased activity in the rIFC in patients relative to
healthycontrols acrossbothescapeandsevereconditions.The

rIFC is important for inhibitingprepotent responsesamongsev-
eral modalities, including motor,47 cognitive,17 and possibly
emotional.48 The results of a study18 of anemotional think–no
think task suggest that the suppressionof emotionalmemory
involves 2 pathways with staggered phases: the first involves
cognitive control by the rIFC over sensory components of
memoryrepresentation,andthesecondinvolvescognitivecon-
trol by the rightmiddle frontal cortex over emotional compo-
nentsofmemory representation.Our findingofdecreased rIFC
activity in patients relative to controls suggests that patients
with CD fail in this physiological attempt to control, inhibit,
or reappraise an emotional memory that requires early en-
gagement of the rIFC.

Another clue to abnormal emotional regulation in CD
comes from our connectivity analysis, which showed in-
creased amygdala–SMA and cerebellum connectivity in pa-
tients across both conditions. This suggests that patients are
more prone to emotional arousal when recalling traumatic
events and that this arousal may modulate motor function.
Both the SMA and the cerebellum have a role in movement
planning,with the SMA involved inpreparation49 and the cer-
ebellum involved in sensorimotor prediction.50 A connection
between amygdala activation and motor execution has been
shown in healthy volunteers, suggesting a role for the amyg-
dala in implementingprotectivebehavior in threat situations,51

Figure 3. Connectivity Analysis: Whole-Brain Psychophysiological Interaction Analysis
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andhas alreadybeen implicated inCD.43Moreover, recent evi-
dence suggests a role for cerebellothalamocortical (including
the SMA) loops in cognitive control,52 and additional studies
should explore these circuits in CD.

Strengths andWeaknesses

Astrengthofour study is the sample size comparedwithmany
imaging studies in CD and the relative symptom homogene-
ity of the patients, who all had weakness (with a preponder-
anceof paraparesis) rather thanabnormalmovements ornon-
epileptic seizures. However, this limits the generalization of
our findings to other subtypes of CDs.

Robustly assessing the response to autobiographical recall
is challenging because this requires participants to reexperi-
ence amemory that cannot beverified.Most studieshaveused
script-driventaskstoelicitautobiographicalmemories,53butwe
usedamodifiedvariantrequiringtrueor falseresponsesthathas
been foundtogenerateequivalent reexperiencing54 andallows
monitoring of participants’ compliance.

Theprocessof identifyingand ratingof adverse life events
is profoundly challenging, and although we used a validated
method that minimizes recall bias from the participants and
interviewer bias, the true nature of an individual’s response
toevents and thepossible causal role canneverbeknownwith
certainty.Our classificationof escape events is alsonovel, and
further work to confirm the role in CD is required.

Conclusions
This study offers support for the notion that the way adverse
events are cognitivelyprocessed canbeassociatedwithphysi-
cal symptoms in CD.When a negative emotion is triggered by

recall of a threatening event, it induces increased arousal,me-
diated by the amygdala.55 This prompts cognitive control
mechanisms mediated by the rIFC that act early in modulat-
ing and suppressing those aversivememories.18Our findingof
enhanced connectivity between the amygdala and motor re-
gions inpatientswithCD suggests that theyhave an abnormal
response to emotional stress and that regulation by the rIFC is
impaired. Furthermore, when subjected to a specific stressor
(recall of an escape event), mechanisms to control the emo-
tionalcontentof theeventare triggeredthat increase leftDLPFC
and decrease hippocampal and parahippocampal activation.
This seemed to succeed inmaking thememory less upsetting,
as measured by the VAS subjective scores, but at a cost be-
cause the escape events were also associated with abnormal
activity in the TPJ and SMA, whichmay represent neural cor-
relates of a patient’s physical symptoms. This would fit with
theFreudmetaphorbecause thecognitive reappraisalof threat-
ening reminiscences would be successful in attenuating the
affect but lead to the conversion of this “energy” into physical
symptoms.The fact that this patternof brain activation is spe-
cifically inducedbyevents of anescapenature (definedby the
outcome being potentially influenced advantageously by the
presenceofan illness)also fitswithinphylogeneticorsocialpsy-
chological frameworks. We speculate that this mechanism
might be a reflexive adaptation to threat but that inhealthy in-
dividuals rapid regulationoccurs. The reasonwhypatients fail
to engage their rIFC in inhibiting those primitivemechanisms
still needs to be elucidated, as does the increased connectiv-
itybetweenemotionarousal regions (amygdala) andmotor re-
gions (SMA and cerebellum) in patients. It could be related to
the illness condition itself and represent a state condition or
may be a trait vulnerability that might derive from a develop-
mental perturbation such as childhood abuse.56
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